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NOTE AND COMMENT. The Rev. Dr. Campbell Moi-ian has pro
mised to preach the eermon at the World’a 

The new Hebrides have become famous Sunday School Convention at Rome, to *>e 
through the story of John G. I’aton. Ilia held in May next. Plane for the holding
work began at Tanna in 1WI, and no of the great convention are lieing piadied
Christian Endeavor Society should he lie- through. The Central Office in Boston in 

the reach of those wonderful timates that there is every prospect of 
large contingent going from America.

It is not optional whether you pay for 
the support of the flospel and the minis
ter* thereof, God has made that as much 
an obligation as praying. Even the ox 
that trod out the corn was not to he mux- 

i xled. He that tends a flock may h txpecl- 
a ed to live of the flock—it is his rig'»*

Western Christian Advocate: Intel»- 
genre, like wealth, is often acquired hy 
long and determined effort. Unlike riches 
it can not he inherited. Borne may he 
fortunate in inheriting a good start, hilt 
information and the practice of thought

Rome churches 
are trying to save the world with the 
devil’s tools, and when the tools wear out 
they get a new set. hut somehow the 
Lily of the Valiev droops and the Rose of 
Sharon fails to bloom. No one can culti
vate the ford's field with Satan’s methods.

Presbyterian Witness: Cod for ns all. 
and we all need one another. It is thus 
life is sweetened and brightened until the 
last. All bitterness, all strife of classes, 
all greed of unmet go in must surely he 
deprecated: and the golden rule must he 
followed, the rule of doing to others ss 
we would hsre others do to us.

Herald end Presbyter:—He*ven ind 
the everlasting life at God’s right hand 
ere the pleasure* that are to he the con
summation of the Christian's life of f»l‘h 
and love. The sonl that hungers and 
thirsts for the things of God shall know 
what It Is to be spiritually filled end 
satisfied.

triumphs of the <los|iel as told by l)r.
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thsunpht ” it ... made a net increase for the past year ol, L T “J h" lfi.4.14. hnvin. .» . m«!>l„„hln ol
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of 420,Mil. The Methodists have IS,- 
-1R!» places of wop'll ip. with DM ,201 mem
bers and nearly twice as manv Hiimlav- 
srhords scholars. There is n.i data to 
hand to show the increase in ‘he Presby
terian body during the |Mit y far, hut 
in the past 4 liirt.v y 
■eventy-nine rhiirdi >• 
memhcrslvp about sixty per cent.

According to 
churches have

United Presbyterian:gamed

The average income of the .’WO con
gregations of the Presbyterian Church 
in England is 700 pounds aterling. and 
the average membership 2.10. The com
municants have increased from 11.0121, in 
1R70. to 81.211: and the available 
her of sittings from 12i4.H1 to 17.Vti.S2. 
In 1870, tlic value of the Church’s pro
perty was 071.481 pounds sterling: today 
it is estimated at 2.4214,200 pournfs ster
ling.

The difficulty of getting suitable men 
as Synod evangelists in the English Pres
byterian Church has of late years been 
increasing, ns ministers are unwilling to 
leave their congregations for the length 

required. It Is now proposed 
greatly to increase the number of mi-rions, 
so that one or two missions at the most 

^in the year will lie all that will lie re
quired of each minister.

years it has caimd 
; and increased it*

The Mormons, whatever their faults, are 
certainly "hustlers.” They claim to have 
2 000 missionaries in the field, 1.400 of 
them being in the Southern States. They 
also say that they have made 20.000 
verts in a year. We fancy that either this 
estimate is a large one or that some of 
their converts do not stay made. They 
are working in many foreign countries. 
At a recent conference in Berlin 12fi mis
sionaries at work throughout the German 
empire were in attendance. The Mormons 
are "worth watching” wherever they are;

Taquor seller* in many places in this f^ey are also worthy of imitation in 
province have decided to raise their thinzs
prices. We see no objection to this. The tcresting to Canadians because of the large
man that spends all the money lie can get w>lony of this peculiar people now «ettied 
his hands on for drink will he so much 'n Alberta, 
the hotter off the less he gets for hie 
money, and the more moderate man 
drink a little less when prices are doubled.
Of course, no one ever

Herald and Preshvter: "Enoch walked 
with G*«d three hundred vear<” Such a 
high and holy walk, with such a divine 
companion, continued without *nv wean 
ness for three hundred years, is a miracle 
of divine grace, of which we have no sim
ilar record. The age was an age of apos- 
tasr. There was little to sustain and much 
to in hire his piety: hut he waited upon 
.Tehovah—he walked with God, and hi* re
ligion suffered no declension.

also. The Mormon question is in-

The future of Protestantism may be a 
little brighter than that of Romanism in 
France, says the Christian Observer. Still 
there are features of uncertainty in re
gard to Protestantism. Fist of all. Pro 
testant ism is numerically weak, and by no —, —
means rich in this world’s goods. Per- 'he 1 nre*JT1 Missions report occupies 
haw not more than two of the forty five P?gw! „of n*wly-i*mied Bvnod’s
millions in France are Protestant. In ad- - H 21 thp PrM,bvferlan church
dition. the IVotestants are divided into !?, Th* growth of the work in
several hodira. The Reformed Church rh'nn , encouraging. The
which had connection with the Stole, is a ? 1*BJnumbe^d ,n
divided hetw^m the liberal and eowerv.- *° 1-W‘= 'J?
live types of dnetrine. The Free Reform- 2? "f Y' .h".d ermr" *»
ed Chnrel, i, quit, weak, yvt. will not feel
the rerent lewialation w> mueh beeanee it i , ' ° |lfl
never reeeived State aid. The MeAll Mi- ÏT ' ’ " Î ("°W ,fn"rfnM:
•inn and other Prntertnnt hn-lie. have Iwen i^'her. hâve oa"

'"J;""’ JV™.* time- Rti" for The work |. evident^ tatereSta*. 
:,rn0Je Wl" h*V' * Pt"miae.

supposed that li
quor cost anything near like what 
paid for it even under the old prices.

Not long before his death the late Car
dinal Manning said: 
year I have been priest and bishop in 
London, and now I approach mv eightieth 
year, and have learned some lessons; and 
the fact is this: the chief lmr to the word
ing of the Holy -Spirit of God in the 
souls of men and women, is intoxicating 
liquor. I know of no antagonist to the 
Good Spirit more direct, more subtle, 
more «donlthv, more ubiquitous than 
intoxicating drink."

"For thirty-five

Mr. Robert E. Sneer, of the American 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
has compiled a table which i 
rate per memb r of contributions made 
Inst year hv tne principal churches in 
the United States to the work of evan
gelic ng the heathen. The showing is as 
follows: Methodist. 41 rents per capita 
per annum: Episcopalians. 48 <vnt«; Bap
tists. <11 cents; Presbyterians. $1.04: Con- 
gtegalionalists. $1.11 ; Reformed, $1.21: 
United Presbyterians, $1.77.

Missions, 
shows the

Maritime Baptist: Quite possibly minis
ters do not always do as much as they 
might do to encourage and develop the 
helpfulness of their people. The pastor 
has often a large field for the exercise of 
generalship. Was it not Mr Moodv who 
said that it. is much better for a minister 
to «et ten men to work than to do the 
work of ten men himself? To he able to 
make the conditions favorable for helnful- 

the part of his people, to set them 
and keen them at work without friction, 
is fo- the rail nr one of the highest test* 
of ahilitv. But it should not he forgotten 
that, whether or not the post or possesses 
large Powers of generalship, there will al
ways he manv opportunities for helning 
him and for serving the cause of which 
the great Captain of our salvation is the 
Head and the Inspiration.

A summary of the results of missions 
to the islands may not lie am ss. Henth- 
eni«m with its most degrading and super
stitious observance has practically dis- 
ani'carcd from every island and group to 
which the Gospel has lieep earned. 
Wherever the Grwpd has come, civiliza
tion and commerce have fallowed in its 
train. That civilization alone could not 
aee-impliidi this remit i« s«*en from the 
influence of non-Christian civilization in 
the ruin traffic which, in spite of legisla
tion prohibiting it. is carried on. 
Wherever the Gospel has gone education 
has followed.
1 mise stand hv side over the wide Pacific. 
Christianity has endeavored to 
trained native ministry, and colleges and 
institutions are found everywhere. Statis
tics arc not want ing to slmw the wonder
ful miracle* of grace upon the<« islands 
and upon individuals. God ha* visited 
the isle* with Hi* salvation.

Tito Torrey-Alexander meetings in Phil
adelphia have come to a «-low. 
thousand convert* in nil are reported, and 
it is said that nothing like the |ive*<nt 
religions awakening has been scon since 
the Moody and Snnkev meetings In the

live

The chapel and schoolseventh*. The crowds attending 
large that they could not all he 

in secure amodated, even

deeply gratified nt the results. The Ot
tawa committee are perfecting all new 
freparations for the visit of the Evengel- 
iste to the city.

monster over-flow meet- 
Dr. Tnrrev announces himself as

tv tor a ‘-ling and a few stones from 
thn brook than the armor of Saul to one 
who knows not how to um it.

_


